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I  recently drove 3000 miles and had to rely on my GPS most of the way. I am 
par cularly anxious about crossing high overpasses and sweeping bridges be-

cause of a bit of ver go, and I like to know when one is coming up so I can steel 
my nerves or take a bypass. But my GPS only gives me a thousand-mile overview, 
so some mes I have to zoom in to make sure I know where the next turn is, fol-
lowed by a need to “recenter” the guiding cursor again. 

S ll, because I have to keep my eyes on the road and can’t just gaze at the GPS all 
the way, I will some mes be surprised by an unexpected bridge or a high curved 
overpass, and have to commit to naviga ng it.  The best way I have found to do 
that is to put a death grip on my steering wheel,  
focus on the immediate horizon and follow its line, all while singing “Jesus Loves 
Me” at the top of my lungs un l I reach the other side.  Bel ng out “Jesus Loves 
Me” while focusing on the immediate horizon is the only way I can keep my fear 
at bay and my car under control.  

The recent cultural chaos has brought on a kind of spiritual ver go.  All our famil-
iar traffic helps are upside down, red lights now mean “Go” and green lights mean 
“Stop.” Abor on is recast as “healthcare.” We’re told a fetus is not a baby un l it’s 
born. We’re trying to navigate an ethical Chris an life, on a strange road, without 
careening out of control at high speed.   

God’s Word is our GPS, poin ng the way and allowing us to zoom in to get our 
bearings.  Every day we get a chance to “recenter” and reorient ourselves through 
prayer.  Not le ng the future overwhelm us by keeping our eyes on the immedi-
ate horizon, because there is trouble enough for the day (Ma . 6:34) – focusing 
on Jesus and reminding ourselves that Jesus is our refuge, strength and help in 
trouble (Psalm 46:1-2) – is a good formula for ge ng us to our des na on.      

1. Pray at least twice a week using the 
Life Support Prayer Calendar. We 
encourage at least once in the 
hearing of other Chris ans. 

2. Encourage other individuals in your 
congrega on to join in the Life 
Support Prayer ministry. No fy PPL 
of those who are interested in 
making the commitment. 

3. Encourage public prayers by the 
church for the efforts to protect 
preborn children and for the care of 
their mothers and families. 

4. As you are led, renew your 
commitment yearly.  

W e  k n o w  t h a t  t h e  
s e a s o n s  o f  y o u r  l i f e  

c h a n g e .  I f  y o u  a r e  u n a b l e  t o  
c o n n u e  y o u r  c o m m i t m e n t  
t o  P P L ’ s  p r a y e r  t e a m ,  p l e a s e  
c o n t a c t  u s  a n d  w e  w i l l  
r e m o v e  y o u  f r o m  t h e s e  
m a i l i n g s .
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Mar 5-11 

1. Remember at God’s throne the old who grieve loss of health, mobility, income, oppor-
tunity, self-esteem, friends, and beloved spouse. The hoary head must o en pull a heavy 
yoke alone. Pray that as providence removes pleasures of this world, those of that to 
come may li  the weary. Psa. 17:15 

2. Remember the very young, that as they grow to maturity they might experience the 
advantages of father and mother working as a team in the home for the benefit of the 
en re family and an example to future genera ons. Col. 3:18-4:1 

Mar 12-18 

1. It’s likely you don’t realize it, but someone is watching you.  To him or her, you’re a 
living, breathing specimen of Chris anity. But the days are evil, and it’s easy to conform 
to the moral standards of our culture. Pray for strength to pursue consistency between 
your own life and tes mony.  Psalm 139 

2. It’s sowing me in many parts of the country. Amid all the noisy chaos of men and 
na ons, give thanks for the subtle, regular cycle of the seasons by which our ever-faithful 
covenant God sustains life in the feeding and watering of all he’s created.  Psalm 104:14-
30 

Mar 19-25 

1. Spring begins this week. Rejoice anew in the faithfulness of our covenant-keeping God, 
who has brought us safely through another winter. Pray that the seed we sow will in due 

me yield a boun ful harvest, both for body and soul. Gal. 6:9-10 

2. Reflect—with all due reverence!—upon the jus ce that the Judge of all the earth will 
soon mete out for the punishment of unrepentant men and na ons. Tremble before 
him!  And rejoice everlas ngly through Jesus Christ our Savior that divine jus ce does not 
and cannot exact a double penalty. For those who repose their trust in him, Jesus paid it 
all.  Isaiah 53:4-6 

Mar26-Apr 1 

1. Somewhere in the world today, a young mother contemplates the murder of her un-
born child. Plead with the Holy Spirit  to change her mind, sha er her stony heart, and 
cherish the tender life now growing within her. Pray she’ll be given grace to see beyond 
the confusion of the present moment to a future rich with memories yet to be made 
while raising the unspeakably precious “heritage of the Lord.”  Psalm 127:3-5 

2. All around us are lonely people, quietly but desperately suffering their various unmet 
needs apart from Christ. Plead with the Holy Spirit to conform his church more closely to 
the New Testament pa ern of outreach to the hur ng, and mutual support in all things 
spiritual and material. Hidden among us are riches beyond coun ng, even the love of 
Christ surpassing knowledge. There’s nothing on earth like it!  Eph 3:14-19 

APR 
Apr 2-8 

1. As winter must yield to spring, so the thick darkness of human ignorance and folly will 
yield to the irresis ble truth of God’s holy word.  Be strong in the Lord! Pray without ceasing 
that Christ will s r his beloved church to proclaim the good news of deliverance and life, to 
a culture lying in the dust of death.  Ezek. 37:1-6 

2. This week remember the steep cost of the sinner’s redemp on: that upon a cruel cross a 
good Man bore my sin and died my death so that I, by the power of his Holy Spirit, may live 
his life of righteousness imputed to me. Pray for strength to live this new life boldly and 
well, to bless men and glorify God. Gal. 2:20 

Apr 9-15 

1. The bodily resurrec on of Jesus Christ from the dead proves the folly—and shame!—of 
human wisdom: apart from grace, men won’t surrender their presupposi ons even in the 
face of incontestable evidence. By grace let’s celebrate life’s victory over death:  “He is not 
here, for He has risen, just as He said.”  Ma  28:6a 

2. Ask our heavenly Father to seal to the hearts of many the victory of Christ Jesus over sin 
and death. Plead that this precious seed of the Gospel might fall into soil made ready to 
receive it, pu ng sturdy roots downward, and bearing lovely fruit upward, in the lives of all 
those who hear and believe.  Luke 8:15 

Apr 16-22 

1. Confess as sin our cultural proclivity to exchange self-evident truth for absurdi es in 
ma ers of human sexuality. Marriage is redefined as though it were an ordinance of men 
and not of God.  One’s own sex is thought to be fluid and indefinite. Children unhappy with 
their dis nc ve gi  of sexuality are surgically mu lated. Pray his church will say, “No. This 
shall not be.” Gen 2:18-25 

2. Give thanks for parents who together consider carefully how their children—the heritage 
of the Lord—will be taught. Schooling op ons may be many, but only one best op on cher-
ishes and preserves a family’s heritage while building God’s kingdom. Only one best method 
trains the next genera on to glorify and enjoy God. Pray God’s Holy Spirit will lead parents 
to follow that method for his glory and their children’s good.  Proverbs 3:1-6 

Apr 23-29 

1. Chris ans naturally grow fre ul at the global—even local—news. Each day brings report 
of lawlessness and atrocity added to the “long train of abuses and usurpa ons” against 
those who wish only to “lead a quiet and tranquil life in all godliness and dignity.” Pray for 
those in authority, that God might fit them to serve as “ministers of God . . . for good.”  
1 Tim 2:1-2 

2. Rest in the sure doctrine of God’s sovereignty over this world he created, sustains, and 
governs. That which men intend for evil, God employs to the good of those who love him, 
who are called according to his purpose. Give thanks, in trus ng peace and joy, that“the 
earth belongeth to the LORD, and all that it contains.” Psa 24 


